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Pallbear : ! s vil' b, Sewell and ot continuous service. He was a

member of the Champion Old Tim-
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Ciaufuid Funeral Home is in
hart-'- of arrangements.

MRS. HETTIF. L. PAXTON

Mi- - Ihttie 1. Paxton. 74. widow
uf Charlie l'aton of C.'inton. died
W'odne .it noon in an Ashcville

l alter a two months' ill
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Kutvral services will be held to
d.v t 2 ii in in North Canton Hap

Maybe we are old fashioned k, Jdo get iust a lutle swimenul at nl
mas time.

We like to look back over At
twelve months, remembering ell &,Z
things that have been our good
It s pleasant to review the assocwiu,
we have had with, our friends- -to M
comfort in the knowledge that in iato
friendships come the joys oj good it
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GREETINGS El) MATIIIS

AMERICAN LOOK FOR SPRING . . Newest wrinkles in the spring silhouette will in-

clude: brief capelet jackets, slim, slit or )eii-to- p skirts, hcitilines shj'htly shorter than
last fall, plenty of sleeve and pocket interest and necklines as revealing as the law

allows. New l'ahrics ate elegant and beautiful.
Funeral services were held at

i' in. eum-stia- in tiie tiome onWe are happy that lice Holulay season 1'lolt Creek for Ed Mathis. 44
Male prison camp einulove ulm
was killed when he ar YES, VIRGINIAcideiilall, shot himself with a .32V

again furnishes us an opportunity to ex-

press our heartfelt gratitude for the con-

tinued friendships of you, and you and
calibre pistol at his home Sunriav
atterilnoll Back in 1897, little Virginia O'llanlon wrote the following

letter to the editor of the New York Sun: "I am S years old. SomeThe Ifev. Bill Queen officiated

( RABTREE METHODIST
( IRCl'IT

C O. Newell, Pastor
The pastor will be away on the

Fourth Sunday but Sunday Schools
will convene as Usual.

WATCH NICillT SERVICE
LOR CRABTREE CHAIHiE

and burial was in Hyatt Creek H. S. WardC enieterv
1'allheaiers were Henrv Honner

Sorrel s. Jess Creasmsii
Lake Junalusive-- s gueeu. I lis Burnet and

ou. It is a blessing ue lalue highly.

Our thoughts are with you, friends,
and ue hope next year u ill be one of full
happiness and prosperity for you and
yours.

llawv M,.i

in ivuiH are the widow; two
ions. I.einy of Swannanoa and

A watch night service for young
people and adults will lv held al
the ho, ii,. of Mr. and Mis. II. !'.
Ncsliitt 011 New Year's Eve. A lime
of recreation and worship lor all
has been planned.

Dole of the home; a daughter.
J. all. IliP h:,.HIlK f, Ir i . aim

Mrs. .Men in Matins of Wavne-'- -

vi lie; two brothers t o m i

of my little friends say theie is no Santa Claus. I'apa says, 'If
you see it in The Sun it's so.' I'lease ti ll me the truth is there
a Santa Claus?" The editor wrote a newspaper and literary classic
in reply to the childish plea. It is reprinted here:

"Yes, indeed! Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have
been affected by the skeptu ism of a skeptical age they do not be-
lieve except what they see Ihey think that nothing can lie which is
not comprehensive by their little minds.

"All minds, Virginia, whether they be mens or children's are
little.

"In t lis great universe of ours, man is a mere insect, an ant, in
his intellect, as compared with the boundless world about him. as
measured by the intelligence capable of grasping the whole of truth
and knowledge.

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.
"He exists as certainly as-- love and generosity and devotion exist,

and you know lli.it they abound and give to jinn life its highest beauty
and joy. Alas' how dreary would be the world if there were no Santa
Clan-,- : It would be as dreary as If there were no Virginias. There
would be no childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make toler-
able this exi teiice. We should have no enjoyment, extent in anrf

Wayne-ville- ; two mother I eu i

it Wa.Miesville and I. Inert nf the
L S. Army now stationed in
buquerque N M. w.i.!itwi.j";.i)yyij

waiiru riinerai iiorne was in
charge of the arrangements.

FARL T. BRADLEYWatkins Chevrolet Co.
Funeral services lor Earl Thomas

Bradley, d son of Mr.
and Mis. Robert Bradley, who diedSales Service at the Haywood Count v Hosnital

sight. The eternal light with which childhood fills the world would be
extinguished.

"Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not believe in
fairies!

Sunday, were conducted Tuesdav

fy-i- v i v.Wavnesville
afternoon at the Rocky Branch Bap-

tist Church. The Rev, Jarvis Under-
wood officiated and burial was in
Buchanan cemetery.

"YOU lllicllt Oct Vfillr tin li.i In lOr,. I.. ,.,i..u : n .1 ,

Surviving in addition to the par
ents are two brothers and a sister s

- ' .w ....1- - ..nil in w.nen III HI Hit1 Cllim- -
neys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus. but even if they did not
see Santa Claus coming down, what would that prove? Nobody sees
Santa Clans, but that is no sign there is no Santa Claus-t- he most realthings in the world tboare e neither children or men can see.

"Hid you ever ; ce fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but

Arrangements were under the
direction of Garrett Funeral Home.

mat . no pmnl that they are not there-nob- ody can conceive or imagine

s

an me woiKi. i'. mat are unseen and unseeable in the world.
"You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes the noiseinside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world which not thestrongest man. or even the united strength of all the strongest men thatever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love romanceran push aside the curtain and view and picture the .supernal beauty

and glory beyond.

"Is it all rel?-- ah Virgnia, in all this world there is nothing elsereal and abiding.
"No Santa Claus! Thank God!-- hc lives, and he lives forever- -athousand years from how. Virginia, nay. ten thousand years fromnow, he will continue to make elad the hi-a- nf ni.11.11, i

WE WISH YOU A JOYOUS

W b- - S
We sincerely appreciate

your patronage and cood
will and take this oppor
TUNITY TO EXPRESS
GRATITUDE BY SAYINC

The light that shone

on Bethlehem still shines tjr' ft'.
May you experience a Glorious Christmas SeasoMa holiday rich in happinfi'ss and contentment in our hearts today, bringing us joy . .
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and faith in His great promise .T. "peace
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cn earth, good will to tnen jjy
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